
Installing VirtualBox

From the website Oracle VM VirtualBox, click on Download

On the next page select the version to download

This will work ONLY on Windows and MacOS with Intel CPU!

https://www.virtualbox.org/


Downloaded file

Double click to execute the installer

click yes to procede the installation of virtualbox



Just continue with the default installation





It may inform you that you are missing some packages, in which case just press 'Yes'



Last step is 'Install'



Wait



installation successfull



virtualbox main page



Installing Linux
Quick guide (from Skenz website): How to Install Linux Inside Windows Using VirtualBox
(itsfoss.com)

Go to Enterprise Open Source and Linux | Ubuntu

Go to the download dropdown and press on "Get Ubuntu Desktop"

https://itsfoss.com/install-linux-in-virtualbox/
https://ubuntu.com/


We highly suggest to download the last LST version (not strictly required)

Wait for the download to finish

Go back to VirtualBox and press 'New'



Select name, folder and ISO (the file you just downloaded from the Ubuntu website)



Setup credential (username, PW...), change anything you want
We suggest to check "Install in Background" and "Guest Addition", it should work by
default (both of them are non-mandatory).

If "Install in Background" is not selected you can make a custom installation of your
system
If "Guest Additions" is not selected you will need to install it later to move file from
your OS to Ubuntu and viceversa

If the installations stops because it failed to boot you probably forgot the ISO
Image!



Depending on your PC you can select different resources, but check the Recomended
system requirements for the Linux version you are installing (look below for Ubuntu 22.04)

The default Password is "changeme", here has been changed as an example



Recommended:

Just click on "Finish"



Back to Virtual Box

If you want, press Show (or wait for the button to change to Start)



Wait for installation

It's working!



Moving Files
To move files from your PC to VM (and viceversa)

Then add new folder



Add info

Done!



You can find it in the explorer under the name sf_NameYouUsed



Most common problems
Delete files
On MacOS with Intel CPU it will (probably) ask you to format the disk. AS LONG AS you
are working on the virtual machine it will not damage your system. Any operation on the
virtual machine are contained in the virtual disk itself, your system is safe! It is a different
story if you are installing it on a system partition.

Console not starting
This is an easy fix, but we have no idea why it works!
On the top right corner (or from applications) look for "Settings"

Open "Settings" and search for "Language and Region"
Change "Language" to "English (Canada)" and press "Restart..."

Sorry, no image available!



Try and open the terminal again.
This change fixed the problem for everyone we talked to.

Visual C++ Redistributable missing
Go take a look here: Latest supported Visual C++ Redistributable downloads | Microsoft
Learn
This requirement is usually downloaded with Visual Studio, it's not an error that the
website is talking about that.

Old Virtual Box version

"English (Canada)" is not the only working option, you can experiment if you
have other preferencies!

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/cpp/windows/latest-supported-vc-redist?view=msvc-170


We reccomend to have installed the latest version of virtual box. For update your version
just follow the instruction to download virtual box Installing VirtualBox.
Just install virtual box in the same folder of the old version.

no VM will be deleted for updating virtual box


